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RIGHTISTS’. BLAME. | 
IN KILLING DENIED; 
Kennedy Critic Sees Move 
~~ to Shift Responsi ility: 

Special time New York Times | 2 
~~ MOUNT VERNON, N. Y., Dec.. a] 7--The man whose name was| 
signed to an advertisement crit- 
ical of President Kennedy, ap- 
pearing in a Dallas newspaper 
the morning of the day - the. 
President was assassinated, is a, 
26-year-old unemployed saleg- 
man, Bernard Weissman. *: »4 

in an interview today, Mrs 
Weissman described himself as 
a “patriot” and a “consefvasy 
tive.” , call 
.He said that he had been im- 
pressed by the thinking of Sen} 
ator Barry Goldwater, Repubili-: 
can of Arizona, but belonged tO} 
no:politica] organizations, right-|; 
wing or otherwise, .‘ h 
cA tall, neatly dressed young 
man with dark curly hair, Mr. 
Weissman spoke - confidently. 
His conversation was’ sprinkled 
with such phrases as “internal 
Communist menace” and “be- 
tra4yal of national sovereignty.”}. 

Never Met Oswald 
was truly shocked. at..the 

ident’s death,” Mr. Weis-, 
miann declared. “But I was even 
more shocked by the fact that 
many people kept: blaming the 
conservatives even when it had 
been established that a: Coms| 
miunist was the assassin.” “(1 
“He said he had never. met, elz. 
ther Lee H. Oswald, who al 
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mfént, whic 
been collected among "people, 
of “Consérvative persuasion” in: 
Dallas. —He-teclinen to identify 

neay, occupied a full page. of 
The Dallas Morning News ‘6 
Nov, 22. It addressed 11 ques-}. 
tions to the President, inclu ing 
this one: . 2 ESS 
“Why have you ordered or 

permitted your brother Bobby, 
the Attorney General, to go soft 
or Communists while permitting 
him to persecute loyal Ameri- 
cans who criticize you, your Ad- 
ministration, and your leader- 
ship?” Ly 
Wntil today, Mr. Weissman 

had told his story to only a few 
friends and the Federal Bureau 
of-Investigation. 

“He was interviewed at his 
father’s apartment on South 
Columbus Avenue, just over the 
Westchester County line from 

he father, Harry Weissman, 
iszan electrician; his wife died se¥eral years ago, 
42ve been interested in poli- tiga since I was 15 years old,”| Bernard Weissman said. “But 

class. . 
“A bunch of us got together 

and found that. we thought 
alike,” Mr. Weissman: recalled. 
“We all thought the United 
States was acting like a weak. 
sister, not the strongest nation 
in‘athe world. We thought it 
was disgusting and we decided 

tottry to do sometnin: about it 
. wien we got out,” oe : 

“INever knew I was & cons 
servative until I got to Gers 
many,” he said. rare 
Mr, Weissman agr. meet 

two_of the mien in Dallas after 
ney were discharged. One was 
William Rurley, alsq_a-military 

officer, 

;) Liked Warm Climate... 
- "We. chose Dallas,” he said, 
“because we thought the. busi-. 

-néss opportunities were good. 
there—we had to make somé 
money—hbecause it was warm,’ 
and because it had a reputation 
for conservatism.” ooh ge 
Mr. Weissman returned t e 

United Statés” in August* and 
moved in with his father:: He 
had_pbeen separated from’ his 
wife, Jane, several months, be- 
fore, ji 
He got a job selling books,} 

He describes himself as “a p 
‘fessional salesman” J after being 
graduated from high, school and 
before going into the services he 

, Sold costume jewelry, encyclo- 
pedias, typewriters and corres-' 
pondence courses. : a 
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Nic % ‘“Then_at. the end of October, 
Adjai Stevenson was hit by a 
picket” ii Dallas, Uarrie was 
there, and he called me and told 
me/about it. He said the liberal 
newspapers were smearin him, 
calling” him a radieal—rightist. 
He said he needed help.” v8 
_ Mr. Weissman and Mr. Bur- 
ley; who ,had joined him’ ‘in 
Mount Vernon, decided:to go to: 
Dallas. With about $300 between! 
them, they drove there and Jon; Noy. 5 rented an unfurnished 
apartment on Reiger Streetz. i - Both tdok jobs as salesmen, for Carpet” Engineers, Ind! a fhe a ae Scam midte-by- then “a~ Dallas _insufance mah ' and-a-mieniber of Young & mers 

ng -for-Freedom,..a-conserya~ ire. ,_infroduced them ‘to Fe ° 
. “We knew the President was 
coming, and we wanted to. do 
Something,” Mr. Weissman ‘said. 
“We knew a protest demonstra- 
tion was out, after what thad 
happened to Stevenson, so we 
hit upon the idea of the adhe ‘ 

Mr. Weissman: declined . to i 
mame any of the other people: 
involved. There’s going to be a 
terrible witch-hunt in Dallas,” 
he declared, “and I don't want 
to involve them. It. would just, 
make trouble.” 
re


